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(APPENDIX B) nou DA.RIES.
Act of the Legislature of 'the Province of Ontario passed
in the second year of His Majesty's reign.
CHAPTER 3.
An Act to express the Consent of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario to an
Extension of the Limits of the Province.
Assel1ted to 16th April, 1912.
H IS lIUJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. The Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario fnoc~~~ ~~
hereby consents to the Parliament of Canada increasing the Jlmlts.
limits of the Province of Ontario so that the boundaries
thereof shall include in addition to the present territory of
the Province the territory bounded and described in the Act
of the Parliament of Canada set forth in the Schedule to
this Act.
liii
2. The said Legislative Assembly further consents to the ~8~~~~:,(\O
Parliament of Canada making provision respecting the effect ~ren\~OD
and operation of such increase of erritory in the manner set In~~~sc.
forth in the said Act.
SCIIEDULE.
AN Ae:tr TO EXTEND THE DOUNDARIES OF TilE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
Whereas, o~ the thirteenth day of July, one thousand nine Preamble.
hundred and eight, tho House of Commons I' solv d that the limits
of the Province of Ontario should be incrcllscd by the extension of
the boundari s of the provinco so as tll includo tho territor)' herein-
after described, as in the said resolution is more particularly set
out, upon such term~ and conditions as ma~' be agreed to by th
Legislature of Ontano, and by tho Parliament of Canada i Tit re-
fore, subject to the consent of th said Legislaturo, His l\[aj sty,
by and with the advice and consent of the nato and House of
Commons of Canada. onacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Ontario Boundaries Extells;O'1 hort 11t1~.
Act.
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2_ Tbo litniu of t~ Province of Ontario are horoby increased
10 that tbe boundarlot thereof shall includo ill addition to tho
prese!lt ~rritor, of tho ..id p~ovinoo. the ~rrik!ry bounded and
dcscflbcd a. followl;-eoromoDclng at tho ma.t northerl, point of
the .·osterly bounduy of the Province of Ontario .. determined
b.. TAt (.'OMda (Ol\torio~ PoUR~'lI' Ad, 188!), Chapter 28, of theStltU~ of 1889 of the Uillted Kingdom, (the .. id ..osterl,. bound.
ar}- being ~he.euterl, boundary of the Province of Manitoba);
tbc~ oonhnullllj: duo nortb along tho -a.llle meridian to the inter.
section thereof .. Itb the centre of lobe road allo"anoo on the twelfth
b:lSO line of tho Iyltem of Dominion Land Survey.- tbenoo north-
euterl, in a right line to tbe ml;lKt eutorn point ~f hland Lake
.. shown in approxim.te latitude 53 de!!'., 30 min_, and longitude 93
deg., 40 min_. on tbe rail..ay map of the Dominion of Canada, pub-
IUihed, on the ltCale or tbirt)--t1l'l,l miles to one inch, in tho ,.ear one
thousand nino bundr~ and eight, by the authorit, of tho MiniJtA,r
of the IntA,riorj thence northeasterl.v in a right lino to tho point
where the eight,-ninth meridian of west longitude int4»'Sect& the
soutbern .hore of Hudson nay; tbenoo eaaterly and lOutberl, follo.-
ing tbe sbore of tbe .aid !lay to tbe point. \\'bero t.ho northerly
boundary of tbe l)rovince of Ontario as establi~hed under the ..id
Act. intersects tbo shore of Jamoa nay; tbonoo west.ard along
tho s.id boundary .s cstablillhcd by tho .aid Aet to tbe plsoo of
commencement; and all tho land ombraced by tbe &aid description.
shall, from and after tho commellooment of tbi. Act, be added to·
the Province of Ontario and aball, from and after tho Slid oom-
mcncement. form and be pa~ of tbe 6lIoid I'ro'Vinoe of Ontario;
upon the following terms and conditions and aubject. to tho foU.".·
ing provisions;
(u) That. the Provinee of Ontario will reeognir.e the righta of
tho Indian inbabitanu in the territory aOO'Ve deeeribed to the ..me
extent. and will obtain .urrenders of !Iucb rig.bta in the ..me
DJ.lInner as the Go'Vcrnment. of Canada h.. beretofol'O recogniwd
SllCb rigbta and ha~ obtain~ surrender thereof and the aaid
Provinco sh.1I bear and ..tisly all charg68 and expenditure in
connection with or .riling out of such surrenden;
(b) Tbat no sneh surrender shall be made or obtained e:r.eept.
\I-ith tbe approval of tbe Governor in Council;
(c) That the trusteeship of tbe Indian. in the .aid territor,.,
:lnd t.he man:ll/;emcnt of any lands 0.011' or hereafter reee"ed for
their use, shall remain in tbe Govenlment of Canada aubject to
the control of Parliament.
3. Tbis Act sball come into force on a dar to ho fixed by p~
damation of tho Governor in CouDcil publubod in TAa Conada
G/l%tltt. but t.uch prodnmation shaJJ not. be made until after t.ho
I.ogisillturo of 'Onhrio ,h.n hllvc cnn_ntod to the increB!le of tbe
limits of tbe l>rovineo horoin provided for, and agreed to the terms,
condit.ions and provisions aforesaid,
4. Kotlling in t.his Aet shall in ,an.v wa~' prejudice Or aff?Ct t~o
rights or propcrtiel of thl' Hudson I Da, Company as contaIned In
tho conditions under whieh '.at. comp.n,. lurrenderecl Rupert's
Land to t.he Cro....·D.
(NoTE.-The ,.efe,.enC$ in the Ael set forfh. in the foregoing
Schedule to the thirteenth. day of July, one thounnd nine
hundred and eight is incorrect; and the correct date is the
eighteenth. day of March, 1912. See the Journa13 of the House
of Common! of Conada, Vol. XLVll, page 344.]
(APPENDIX B) BOUNDARIES.
Extract from Proclamations and Orders of the
Oovernor-Oeneral in Council having force of law printed
with the volume of the Acts of the Parliament of Canada.
3-4 Qeo. Y•• at page Ixxxvi.
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.
By Proclamation dated 10th Uay, 1912, an Act of the
Parliament of Canada, passed in the session thereof held
in the second year of His Majesty's reign, chapter 40, and
intituled A1~ Act to Extend the Boundaries of the Province
of Ontario, was brought into force on, from and after the
15th May, 1912. Vide Canada Gazette, Vol XLV, p. 4276.
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